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Top DEP Stories
Post-Gazette: Shallow wells: Bonding requirements must be strengthened
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2018/09/17/Shallow-wells-Bonding-requirementsmust-be-strengthened/stories/201809170016
Mentions
Morning Call: After nearly a decade, Lower Milford quarry case wraps up with final arguments
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/eastpenn/mc-nws-lower-milford-quarry-20180913-story.html
Erie Times News: Bad year for birds with West Nile in Pennsylvania
http://www.goerie.com/news/20180915/bad-year-for-birds-with-west-nile-in-pennsylvania
Erie Times News: About 700 volunteers picked up trash at 19 Erie County sites.
http://www.goerie.com/news/20180915/international-coastal-cleanup-volunteers-remove-3000pounds-of-trash
Standard Speaker: Hazle Twp. Stripping Pit fire ruled arson
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/hazle-twp-fire-ruled-arson-1.2386673
Tribune-Review: Washington Twp. officials dealing with runoff issues to comply with state water
pollution rules
https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/14087060-74/washington-twp-officials-dealing-withrunoff-issues-to-comply-with-state-water
Tribune-Review: PGW underground fire still burning, plant closure effect on East Deer's budget
unknown
https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/14079664-74/pgw-underground-fire-still-burning-plantclosure-effect-on-east-deers-budget
Natural Gas Intelligence: Pennsylvania Regulators Urged to Deny Air Permit Exemptions for Shell
Pipeline
http://www.naturalgasintel.com/articles/115786-pennsylvania-regulators-urged-to-deny-air-permitexemptions-for-shell-pipeline
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Official: Bay plan affects water quality for locals
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/09/official-bay-plan-affects-water-quality-for-locals/
Sunbury Daily Item: Valley Township officials to hold public zoning hearing, hear update on Suez
purchase
http://www.dailyitem.com/the_danville_news/news/valley-township-officials-to-hold-public-zoninghearing/article_5a5e3858-da63-50ed-a57b-bfb5c8a42f05.html
Air

Times News: Troubling lead levels in Palmerton
https://www.tnonline.com/troubling-lead-levels-palmerton
WJAC: 'Poor air quality' forces Benner Elementary School closure
https://wjactv.com/news/local/poor-air-quality-forces-benner-elementary-school-closure
Tribune-Review: Classes again canceled Monday at Fox Chapel Area's Kerr due to mold
https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/14086523-74/classes-again-canceled-monday-at-foxchapel-areas-kerr-due-to-mold
Post-Gazette: Fox Chapel Area elementary school stays closed Monday due to mold
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/north/2018/09/16/Kerr-Elementary-to-remain-closed-Monday-dueto-mold/stories/201809160249
Climate Change
Pennlive: Florence is our climate change Frankenstein. Now what are we going to do about it?
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2018/09/florence_is_our_frankenstein_m.html#incart_2box_opinio
n
Post-Gazette: Scientists say there are 25 years left to fight climate change
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2018/09/13/Scientists-say-there-are-25-years-leftto-fight-climate-change/stories/201809020226
Conservation & Recreation
Observer-Reporter: Greene Co. to host lyme prevention event
https://observer-reporter.com/living/health_wellness/greene-co-to-host-lyme-preventionevent/article_0a4326ac-b6bc-11e8-a06c-33d4b3f19676.html
Beaver County Times: Brush Creek Park closed because of flooding
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180913/brush-creek-park-closed-because-of-flooding
Tribune-Review: Raystown Lake boat launches, campgrounds closing
https://triblive.com/local/regional/14077632-74/raystown-lake-boat-launches-campgrounds-closing
Allegheny Front: Chimney Swifts Put on a Show Before Fall Migration
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/chimney-swift-watch-flying-cigars-put-on-a-show-before-fallmigration/
Daily American: Mount Pleasant couple has a passion for hosting at state parks
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/mount-pleasant-couple-has-a-passion-forhosting-at-state/article_f5cf2bed-9638-5a3d-b82d-7f30a0284acf.html
Daily Collegian: Following $7.5 million in renovations, Shaver’s Creek opens its doors
https://www.collegian.psu.edu/news/article_2a1f8cec-ba16-11e8-baf1-87e1e9ae4a30.html
Towanda Daily Review: Shovel ready: Ground-breaking held for Diahoga Trail in Sayre

https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/shovel-ready/article_41fb3f44-84d6-5704-b3d77d2a664d1afa.html
Bradford Era: Coudersport Arboretum battle headed to court
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/coudersport-arboretum-battle-headed-to-court/article_231f067cba19-11e8-8355-0b77c1e377b2.html
Energy
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Landscape bought for the price of a cup of coffee
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2018/09/13/transource-line-benefit-ratepayers-baltimorewashington-area/1277267002/
Chambersburg Public Opinion: The Transource tax bomb: lower property values, less revenue
https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/opinion/2018/09/14/transource-tax-bomb/1300850002/
York Dispatch: PJM reaffirms Transource plan to supply low-cost, reliable electricity
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/contributors/2018/09/16/oped-pjm-reaffirmstransource-plan-supply-low-cost-reliable-electricity/1327385002/
York Dispatch: Powerline project: More public hearings on eminent domain scheduled
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2018/09/14/powerline-project-more-public-hearingseminent-domain-scheduled/1289307002/
Delaware County Daily Times: Toomey calls on EPA boss to visit refineries in light of renewable fuel
situation
https://www.delcotimes.com/news/local/toomey-calls-on-epa-boss-to-visit-refineries-inlight/article_f37f9ece-b840-11e8-a48c-6397f6238cc4.html
Observer-Reporter: Power co-ops helping to bring solar energy to rural areas
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/power-co-ops-helping-to-bring-solar-energy-torural/article_73dec912-b776-11e8-a5e7-e7756ba664aa.html
Tribune-Review: Duquesne Light seeks to raise home rates by 4 percent, give one-time credit of $25
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14080555-74/duquesne-light-seeks-to-raise-residential-rates-by444-percent-share-24m
Bradford Era: Toomey asking EPA to reform fuel standard
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/toomey-asking-epa-to-reform-fuel-standard/article_3c7290d8b890-11e8-ba3d-a7adb3b2c53f.html
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Lancaster Newspapers: Plumbing firm J.M. Lapp is making long-vacant New Holland silk mill into its new
headquarters
https://lancasteronline.com/business/local_business/plumbing-firm-j-m-lapp-is-making-long-vacantnew/article_ef32cd22-b765-11e8-85d5-5f0b895e667e.html

Carlisle Sentinel: Grocery store interested in former Carlisle Tire & Wheel site
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/carlisle/grocery-store-interested-in-former-carlisletire-wheel-site/article_34779570-7559-5c06-bbf1-2ff80d3491c9.html
Oil and Gas
Scranton Times: Disclose all fracking chemicals
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/opinion/disclose-all-fracking-chemicals-1.2385031
Times Observer: United Refining tank fire brings out multiple First Responders
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2018/09/united-refining-tank-fire-brings-outmultiple-first-responders/
Philadelphia Business Journal: Report: More than half of Pennsylvania gas wells used 'secret' fracking
chemicals
https://www.bizjournals.com/philadelphia/news/2018/09/17/pennsylvania-gas-wells-fracking-epa.html
WESA: Only 11 Percent Of Pennsylvania's Natural Gas Pipelines Are Mapped For The Public
http://www.wesa.fm/post/only-11-percent-pennsylvanias-natural-gas-pipelines-are-mappedpublic#stream/0
Observer-Reporter: LETTER: Pipeline explosion reaffirms concerns
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/letters/letter-pipeline-explosion-reaffirmsconcerns/article_ce9a389e-b692-11e8-8020-0754c2bc2204.html
Post-Gazette: Despite blast, township removes gas pipeline safety measure
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/09/17/Despite-blast-township-removes-gaspipeline-safety-measure/stories/201809170019
Vector Management
Morning Call: Lehigh Valley colleges take up research mantle in stomping out spotted lanternfly
http://www.mcall.com/news/education/mc-nws-spotted-lanternfly-lehigh-valley-research-20180905story.html
Waste
Record Argus News: Jamestown community recycling still strong 3 years later
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/jamestown-community-recycling-still-strong-3-years-later/
Tribune-Review: Parnassus trash problem abating but rats are still a concern
https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/14079861-74/parnassus-trash-problem-abating-but-ratsare-still-a-concern
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Cleanup crusader inspires BU
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/091618/page/1/story/cleanup-crusader-inspires-bu
Water

Republican Herald: Deep hole discovered in Minersville Recreation Complex
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/deep-hole-discovered-in-minersville-recreation-complex1.2385193
Pennlive: Flood watch in effect as Tropical Depression Florence approaches Pa.
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/09/flood_warning_in_effect_as_tro.html#incart_river_index
York Daily Record: 'Susquehanna River will rise again' when Tropical Storm Florence rain hits PA
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2018/09/15/susquehanna-river-rise-after-hurricane-florence-raincovers-pa/1301631002/
York Daily Record: Rains close Pa. game land roads
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2018/09/14/wet-summer-forces-state-game-land-roads-closearchery-season/1301660002/
York Dispatch: Planning commission wants farmers' input on stormwater authority
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2018/09/16/planning-commission-wants-farmers-inputstormwater-authority/1277833002/
Lebanon Daily News: Lebanon saturated prior to Florence's aftermath
https://www.ldnews.com/story/news/2018/09/14/lebanon-area-saturated-prior-flos-aftermathhurricane-flooding/1304305002/
Altoona Mirror: Water woes-Area counties cleaning up after recent heavy rains
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/09/water-woes-3/
Altoona Mirror: Floods take toll on environment
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/09/floods-take-toll-on-environment/
Altoona Mirror: Flooding swamps plumbers, home improvement stores
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/09/flooding-swamps-plumbers-homeimprovement-stores/
Altoona Mirror: Flooding has area on guard
http://www.altoonamirror.com/opinion/editorials/2018/09/flooding-has-area-on-guard/
ABC27: Trout Unlimited working to fix damaged creeks, clean water
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/trout-unlimited-working-to-fix-damaged-creeks-cleanwater/1449034398
Delaware County Daily Times: Chester prepares to escape state oversight; hopes to avert sale of water
authority
https://www.delcotimes.com/news/local/chester-prepares-to-escape-state-oversight-hopes-to-avertsale/article_88ba91ec-b855-11e8-ad15-6319b10e6177.html

Bucks County Courier Times: CDC: Pennsylvania not yet selected for PFAS testing
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20180914/cdc-pennsylvania-not-yet-selected-for-pfastesting
Doylestown Intelligencer: CDC: Pennsylvania not yet selected for PFAS testing
http://www.theintell.com/news/20180914/cdc-pennsylvania-not-yet-selected-for-pfas-testing/1
Pottstown Mercury: Swollen rivers near record levels as Florence looms
https://www.pottsmerc.com/lifestyle/swollen-rivers-near-record-levels-as-florencelooms/article_a1aa93fa-b44c-54b9-af12-293f6ea4ed66.html
Observer-Reporter: U.S. Senate funds work lower Mon navigation improvements
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/u-s-senate-funds-work-lower-mon-navigationimprovements/article_fcff2346-b847-11e8-ae1f-1372b4f21a60.html
Observer-Reporter: Water outage planned for Jefferson, Mather Monday
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/water-outage-planned-for-jefferson-mathermonday/article_5efb2598-b75f-11e8-852f-cb6c0324a13b.html
Tribune-Review: Home is where floodwater can't drive you away
https://triblive.com/opinion/featuredcommentary/14077334-74/home-is-where-floodwater-cant-driveyou-away
Indiana Gazette: Professor explains why Marsh Run floods
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/professor-explains-why-marsh-run-floods/article_ea4c5768b82a-11e8-b210-1776d1133efe.html
Tribune-Review: Water line break in Marshall Twp. leaves some businesses without water
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14087899-74/water-line-break-in-marshall-twp-leaves-somebusinesses-without-water
Indiana Gazette: Officials OK money for Saltsburg
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/officials-ok-money-for-saltsburg/article_f51314e2-b966-11e8a5e4-fbe6185286a0.html
Tribune-Review: Flooding, pollution, sewage overruns region's 'broken' waterways
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/14081592-74/flooding-pollution-sewage-overruns-regionsbroken-waterways
Tribune-Review: Whitney residents turn to Unity officials for help with flooding
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/14080189-74/whitney-residents-turn-to-unity-officials-forhelp-with-flooding
Tribune-Review: Shaler officials discuss how improvements have helped with flooding issues
https://triblive.com/local/hamptonshaler/14081588-74/shaler-officials-discuss-how-improvementshave-helped-with-flooding-issues
Tribune-Review: Delmont council asks for storm water alternatives in library plans

https://triblive.com/local/murrysville/14072226-74/delmont-council-asks-for-storm-water-alternativesin-library-plans
Post-Gazette: Getting the lead out: Detroit isn’t the only city with a school water crisis
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2018/09/15/Getting-the-lead-out-Detroit-isn-t-theonly-city-with-a-school-water-crisis/stories/201809070074
Tribune-Review: Monroeville council delays vote on MS4 ordinance
https://triblive.com/local/monroeville/14079196-74/monroeville-council-delays-vote-on-ms4-ordinance
Gant News: Clearfield Borough holds hearing on CDBG funds
https://gantdaily.com/2018/09/14/clearfield-borough-holds-hearing-on-cdbg-funds/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Month by month, rainfall records being smashed
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/09/month-by-month-rainfall-records-beingsmashed/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: The nose knows: Riverkeeper trains retriever to detect sewage
http://www.sungazette.com/news/outdoors/2018/09/the-nose-knows-riverkeeper-trains-retriever-todetect-sewage/
Sunbury Daily item: Valley concerned about Florence’s impact in Pennsylvania
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/valley-concerned-about-florence-s-impact-inpennsylvania/article_baee6221-ce96-58bb-b015-bfc9ae483f5c.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Resident of reopened road riled over flooding’s return
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/091518/page/1/story/resident-of-reopened-road-riledover-floodings-return
Sayre Morning Times: South Waverly Council mulling grass clippings in roadway law
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_e8c6917e-760b-5ab5-94fc-916d9fb713f9.html
Sayre Morning Times: Who’ll stop the rain? Area bracing for more rain from Florence
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_7a9b038e-e0a0-5089-8588-b7d0a3fdded5.html
Miscellaneous
The Derrick: Cranberry supervisors moving ahead on 322 zoning action
http://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/cranberry-supervisors-moving-ahead-on-zoningaction/article_9933b2be-4693-5c26-b87c-f7ff502a381b.html
Lancaster Farming: Aboveground Burial of Livestock Could Prove Better for Environment
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming/livestock/aboveground-burial-of-livestock-could-provebetter-for-environment/article_37f64871-406d-5ada-a147-e8dd73e4ee4c.html
Tribune-Review: 3 rescued after van wrecks into Monroeville creek
https://triblive.com/news/adminpage/14087429-74/three-rescued-after-van-wrecks-into-creek-inmonroeville

KDKA: Weather Alerts Issued As Remnants Of Hurricane Florence Close In On W. Pa.
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2018/09/17/weather-alerts-issued-remnants-hurricane-florence/
KDKA: SUV Crashes Into Monroeville Creek, At Least 7 Hospitalized
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2018/09/16/monroeville-car-crash-creek/
Tribune-Review: Flood watch issued for parts of Southwest Pa. as remnants of Florence moves in
https://triblive.com/local/regional/14087787-74/flood-watch-issued-for-parts-of-southwestpennsylvania
Tribune-Review: Western Pennsylvania learned after being battered by past storms, hurricanes
https://triblive.com/local/regional/14081591-74/western-pennsylvania-learned-after-being-batteredby-past-storms-hurricanes
Post-Gazette: Florence will bring some rain, but 'we're not expecting a whole lot with this'
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2018/09/16/weather-rain-flood-florence-tropicaldepression-pittsburgh/stories/201809160202
Post-Gazette: Property owners in the path of the Mon-Fayette Expressway begin receiving offers
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2018/09/17/mon-fayette-expressway-constructionpa-turnpike-vegely-welding-duquesne-property-sale-jefferson-hills/stories/201809150010
Post-Gazette: Driver flown to hospital after sludge truck overturns in Washington County
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/washington/2018/09/17/Driver-flown-to-hospital-sludge-truckoverturns-Washington-County/stories/201809170076
Shamokin News Item: “You can’t mistreat us:” Volunteers walking off the job at C&O Canal National
Historical Park, describing hostile and unsafe work environment
https://www.newsitem.com/news/you-can-t-mistreat-us/article_5d391cf7-6f4a-58a2-9b5804c38e7bce03.html
Shamokin News Item: Swollen NC rivers swamp dumps, raising water pollution fears
https://www.newsitem.com/news/national/swollen-nc-rivers-swamp-dumps-raising-water-pollutionfears/article_8b14c7ea-e504-5e24-96db-e8cf016b3d34.html
Shamokin News Item: Rains from Florence cause collapse at NC coal ash landfill
https://www.newsitem.com/news/national/rains-from-florence-cause-collapse-at-nc-coal-ashlandfill/article_03914e34-2ee4-5c25-aafa-f1df83648152.html

